
Thatcher Boyd 
(574) 329-6174 

thatboyd@umail.iu.edu 
 

Height: 5’7”                    Weight: 150                Hair: Light Brown                   Eye: Blue 
 
 
 
FILM/TELEVISION: 
Upload Me                                             Background w/speaking role       Dir. Sherwin Saballa 
 
THEATER: 
The Last Train                                      Herr Mueller             Penn Theatre/Dir. Courtney Qualls 
A Midsummer Night’s Dream             King Oberon              Penn Theatre/Dir. Courtney Qualls 
Kiss me Kate                                        Dancer/ensemble       Penn Theatre/Dir. Sarah Black 
Ghost of the Chinese Elm                    Roger the dog            Penn Theatre/Dir. David Dutton 
  
OTHER: 
The Spoiler Strikes Back                      Writer                       Penn Theatre/Dir. Jake Callendar 
Brand Ambassador                                                                 Six Star Pro Nutrition 
Premium Taft Reading                          Wallace              Player’s Pub/Bloomington Writer’s 
Guild 
 
TRAINING: 
Penn Theatre                                             Taught by Courtney Qualls, David Dutton 05/16-06/17 
Friends in Film workshop/seminar              Hosted by Janet Urban 05/17-07/17 
 
SKILLS: 
Martial Arts (Brazilian Jiu Jitsu, Muay Thai, Boxing), Stage Combat, Accents (primarily 
European accents), Writing 
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